Print Form

Sunday, June 14, 2020
- 4 person scramble
- 18 Holes w/ Cart
- Lunch, Door Prizes, and Awards
- Proximity Contests on every hole!
- 50/50 Raffle and Team Skins (Optional)
- $70 per player / $280 per team (If you pay
as a team on or before May 31st, save $5 per
player.

Proceeds go towards the St. Teresa Golf
Team and the 217 Backyard Wiffle Ball
Classic. The 217 Backyard Wiffle Ball Classic
raises money for ALZ Research.

Moweaqua Golf Course

8:00 am - 8:45 am - Registration
8:45 am - 9:00 am - Welcome & drive to
starting hole
9:00 am - Shotgun start

2598 E 1900 N Road
Moweaqua, IL 62550
MoweaquaGolfCourse.com

SPONSORSHIPS

GOLFER REGISTRATION

Want to advertise or just donate / contribute? We are looking for sponsors.
Don't want to be recognized, but still want to contribute?
Choose to be an anonymous donor and specify any amount.

Name:
Email:
Phone:
Address:
City/State/ Zip:

Remaining Foursome:
2.
3.
4.

Gold Prize Sponsor - $500
- $450 towards prizes.
- $50 Hole sponsor
- Thank You on FB event page
Silver Prize Sponsor - $300
- $250 towards prizes.
- $50 Hole sponsor
- Thank You on FB event page

ONLINE REGISTRATION IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED!! The first teams
to pay get a spot! This entry form is more for information only.
Filling out this entry form and leaving it at the golf course, does NOT
guarantee your team's spot. Teams that can't register online need to
contact the tournament director. Once teams register / pay online,
a roster will be posted on the event's FB page. This event is only open
to 36 teams (30 adult teams and 6 high school teams). If we don't get 6
high school teams, those team spots will become adult teams.

Hole Sponsor - $50
- Tee Sign and Thank You

Tent Sponsor - $150
- Use of a 10x10 Canopy
on a Tee box
- Sponsor will provide
giveaways. If giveaways
require you to be 21 years or
older, please contact
tournament committee
- Thank You on FB event
Anonymous
Donation
(Enter Amount)

Online Registration can be found at:
https://www.217wbclassic.org/registration

Sponsor information should be emailed to phillipbarry76@yahoo.com

Visit www.facebook.com/LindaBarryMemorialGolf, then
click on Events. Scan QR Code to go directly to event page.

Entry Deadline: Tuesday, June 9, 2020.
For more information, please contact:
Phillip Barry at (217) 415-7117
Tournament Director

